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THE MANY DEATHS.
Within it few weeks, rouiarkH the

I'hllatlelhhitt Inquirer, a uuniher of
tlie moftt proiiiitiuiiL man of (lie
United Htnlen lmve died. The d 8

f Hayes, Qenornl Butler,
Supreme Court Justice Lmmur and
Senator ICunnu, are quiokly followed
by those of Genc-u- l Dmibleilay, .Indue
C unpliell unil .lames G.Iilaiuu. Ti.u
iwet Whlttier preceded them hut allttlo
while. Moat of these men were up
iirosclilnir, old age. Buvoral were
already old. Some of them had been
invalids for a considerable lime, but
moat of them were, until very lately,
engaged in active work. Unless it
waa Senator ICeuna, who, having been
born in 1818, was far the youngest of
the group, It might have been expect-
ed Unit all would survive Mr. ISluine,
but he wax the lust of the live men
who were still in public lifo to die.
TVUen Mr. Bluine weut to Washing
ton at the appiouoh of cooler weather
there appeared to be no reason why he
should not live for many yoais. Mr.
Hayes always seemed in particularly
Ylgoioui health and his death was
the most Hidden of all the prominent
Americans who have passed away
from eaith with him.

It Is probable that the extreinu rior
of the present winter has been the im-

mediate cauce nf the wldeswath which
Death has cut in thtfrauks of the fore-

most men of the country. The ex
treme cold, which Is a delight to the
young and vigorous, asehults the fall-ili- a;

vitality of the invalid, the old and
the Infirm. There is no power to lally
from the attack which at another sea
son might not have proved fatal, and

ll the comforts which civilization
kas devised are unable to rob the win-

ter of Its terrors. The winter of 1802

03, remarkable for its severity, will
aloo be memorable for having cut oil i

almost the last of the striking figures
f the war and construction period.

Voth for your favorite teacher.

If Americans ditler as to the mean-

ing of the late Democratic victory
ISuropentiB do not. They agree that
it means millions of jirofits to them
when they are admitted to the spolia-
tion of our rich markets, tioimpatieut
have British manufacturers become to
begin at once their warf ire on Ameri-
can industries that the Loudon limes
feejs constrained to make an eflort to
quiet the eagerness of iU country iron.
It explains that delay is inevitable In

uhauge from protection to free trade
in Ameiica, and that "British and
continental manujaettirers and mer-chant- s,

therefore, may have to exercise
patience before reaping the fruits of
the recent Presidential election." It
wa a magnificent victory for for-

eigners.

A bad cough or cold calls (or a good remedy
Uie cure for 1U i'"or Coughs, Colds, Im

Grippe ii lid Consumption, a perlert and
per nunent cure Is Fao-lin- a, Hie worM. oasts
yield to Its lmillUR properties. ''oat SS ceut.
Pan-Tin- a is sold at P. 1. I). Kirllu's drug
store.

Anniversary.
The newspapers of Philadelphia give ex

tensive accounts of Dr. William Button's
celebration with his myriad of friends of Ilia
quarter-centur- y successful ministerial ser- -

vice. Several prominent clergymen were
present and in connection with the event
tliere was a grand musical entertainment by
same of Philadelphia's best church talent.
A substantial bag of gold and a handsomely
SHgnMaed aud framed set of resolutions were
givta the clergyman by the congregation

tid friends. Dr. Button is well aud
known in this town. Be is a brother

sf Ml. James Kami, of West Cherry street,
and Mr. James 8. Button, who recently
moved from here to Tallapoosa, Georgia.

YFhyn Baby was tUk, we gave her Qsitorla,
When he was a OWW, h eriWi for Oaatoria.

Whan Blio bem Jltal, h eiuag to Oostorla.

trtcn she had CWWrs. aWm Oastorla.

I'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured withoutknlfe orllgaturo.
No danger or suffering. No dolay from bus-

iness while under treatment Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well. A

'perfoot cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
E. BEHD. M. D,

139 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Kefers, by ponnlseion, to the editor of the

Etching U&bald. tf

ACCUSES THE MINISTER

Hawaii's Queen Makes Charges
Against Stevens.

CAPT. WILTSE'8 1'AKT IN THE REVOLT

Claimed Unit hf Mil Undue Display ) '

Kowe He Compelled Jnunn Lllluolm- -
'lanl to Abdicate-lli- -r Ituprutoiltutlvoi

, Nim on the Way In tVintliliiRtou to On- -

itmnd HnrireM flnntlment at I lie Capital
favorable to Annexation Foreign
lr:m Comment
SA-- t Francisco, Jan. SO. Ilnwail's

rvvululloti niuy prove n more serious
affair to the United States than hits been
expected.

Llliuokiiliini insists that she yielded
not to the revolutlonlata in Honolulu,
but to the superior force of the United
States, and she otinrgoB that the Ameri-en- n

Minister, John h. Steveas, "caused
United States troop to lie landed at
Honolulu and declared ha would support
the now government."

These charges were rruiilo by the Queen
in a proclamation which she issued utter
abdicating the throne.

Force is given to the Queen's protest
by the lmnte with which United States
Minister Stevens "recognized" the pro- -

visional government which the revolu-
tionists had established, and the resent-
ment ot the Quuou is probihly duo to
the formal notice of recognition which
the Minister issued.

On the Hhlp which brought over tho

merit who are empowered to negotiate u
treaty for annexation to thu United
Status cinue ruprosuntativu.4 of tho de-

posed Queen.
Their m Union is to demand that the

United States undo the alleged work of
Minister Stex-en- s in assisting irt the de-

thronement of thu Quoen, and when thu
couiiuiBioner reach Washington they
will probably be confronted by tho

of the Queen with charges that
undue influence was used against her.

Uuoilicial advices received regarding
tho part token in tho revolution by Uapt.
Wiltse, of the cruiser Boston, and thu
American marines havo caused a big
(lurry among naval ollicer here.

The reports come from eyo wrf uosses of
tho revolution, who forwarded them by
the .steamer Claudius, on which tho com-
missioners reached San Francisco.

Thuy indicate tho possibility of inter-
national complications, which may prove
a.s important as thu problem of the an-
nexation of Hawaii.

According to thee reports, Capt, Wiltse
had been in constant courmuuioatioa
with tire leadera of thu annexation fac-
tion in Hawaii, and had given assurance
that the whole strength of his ship's
party could be relied upon to carry
through the-- projects of establishing a
provisional government in the interest
of a union with the United States.

Be landed his marines, these reports
ttate, against the combined protests of
the representatives of idl tho foreign
powers residing in Honolulu, and sur-
rounding the Queen's palace, madu such
a show of force that tiro Queen, upon
being informed by Minister Stevens that
the provisional government had been gen-
erally recognized, saw no alternative but
to amlicate.

Before the Commissioners left for tho
East last night, Mr. Thurston said that
if the United States would not agree to
annex Hawaii, a similar proposition would
be madu to Great Britain.

Commissioner Carter said:
"The object of our visit to Washington

Is to have the United States take posses-du- n

of the Hawaiian Islands; wo want to
join the Union. Not as a State, however,
but under a Territorial district form of
government.

"A government liko that of the District
of Columbia with the addition of a gov-
ernor appoiuted by tho President is pre-
ferable for many reasons. There is such
a large number of Chinese aud other
cheap laborers on the islands who oannot
be trusted to vote intelligently that if
universal suifrago were declared, the
whites, who represent almost tho entire
business interests of the country, would
he out-vote-d and powerless. An entire
Dew system of government must be built
up, and the only way Is tohuvothe United
States take charge."

"If the United States Government
Bhoiild refuse to annex the island do you
think thnt Ureut Brituiu would step In
aud take possesion?" was asked.

'That question I cannot annwer, but
this I do know. The Queon Is strongly
in favor of British rule and if allowed
would, I have no doubt, apply to Great
Britain for protection. AVhy was the
British Government tho only one of tho
powers represented in Honolulu that did
not recognize the provisional govern-nientf- "

The United States flacshlp Mohican,
with Admiral Skerritt aboard, left Mara
Island Navy Yard yesterday and pro-
ceeded direct to sea, on her way to Hono-
lulu.

The Hanger is expected to leave tbo
yard at any moment aud thu Adams will
leave there

FAVORABLE TO ANNEXATION.
The Forljcu Ilelutlou Committee Ar a

Unit on the Quustluu.
Washinqton, Jan. BO. The Hawaiian

revolution is the topic of
discussion. In the fao of the general
protest stated to have been sent by the
deposed Queea declaring that bhe
yielded only to the superior force of the
United States, and appealing to the
United States to rev erse Its action and
reinstate ber in her uuthority, it was ex-

ported that the specially chartered
Btuamer whioh brought the news of the
revolution would also bring dome de-

spatch from Minister John L. Stevens
or Consul General By. W. Sevoruuce to
the State Departtrrerrt.

If any such advices were brought they
were apparently In telegraphic form or
In such a shape as not to be suitable for
publicity at the present time.

Secretary of State Foster, when seen
this morning, asserted positively that he
hud received no further information.

It was also expected that the com-

mander of the Bostou would have trans-
mitted to the Navy Department some de-

tailed report of hie vigorous action in
landing bis murines and practically tak-
ing control of the revolution.

Both Secretary Traey and Assistant
Secretary Soley, however, state that no
such report ha yet been received at the
Navy Department,

The iuf arenas, accordingly, is that
reports from these orhours are on

thtlr wuy by mall, uud may be expected

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ASSOLWEOf PORE
to arrive In Wiishinylon about the same
time as the annexation committee on
Friday next.

In the meantime, some of the members
of the Committees otr Foreign Relations,
tiefore whom the matter will eventually
come, are expressing their sentimunlo
with remarkable freedom.

Senator Morgan makes no secret of his
desire to acrtuleBce in the request of the
committee and annex the islands. Mora
significant even than this, however, Is
the atnle'tu'iit that Senator Sherman, the
Chairman of thn Senate Committee on
Foreign Itelations, in the course of the
executive session, spoke to the name pur-
pose. Mr. Butler of South Carolina, who
is also a member of thu same committee,
auld this morning:

"Of course there oan he no question ot
the great desirability of the islands ns a
naval station. UiiIush they are purchased
an were Alaska and Louisiana, it will be
necessary for Congress to pass a regular
act of annexation, as with the
llepubllc of Texas. Hawaii would then be
a territory, but not, I imagine with a
regular territorial government."

Judge Sliipinau of Michigan, a promi-
nent member of the Foreign Itelations
Committee, openly favors annexation.
He said last, night:

"As a naval ntutiou and point of com-
mercial advantage lu tho 1'acillc, tho
Sandwich Islands arc vital to us. We
would need them in war and we need
them in peace. Their possession would
go far toward enabling us to control the
situation of the world. Of course a con-
test with England could not bo avoided,
but that should not affect the matter ouo
way or the other.

"This country will never amount to
anything more than a second-clas- s power
as long as it whisks around a corner
when it sees a foeuiuu approaching. Eng-
land takos whatever she wanti, wherever
it may be. I do not believe in a bullying
policy, but America must know its rights
and maintain them at all hazards."

Mr. Thurston, one of the gentlemen
now en route from San Francisco is an
American lawyer who has lived for some
years at Honolulu. Annexation to
the United States has been with him, as
with the other Americans living thero, a

scheme. He Bpent a part
of last tvintur in Washington endeavoring
to further tho project. Not having any
olDclnl designation, his efforts met with
littlu success.

Bis proposition wus that this Govern-
ment, if it wottld not agree to annex tho
islands, shotrld nt least assume a protec-
torate over them and govern them as our
Western Territories me now governed.
Bis present visit to Washington will
carry with it a prestige which he has not
heretofore enjoyed, as ho is now the duly
appointed representative of the now Pro-
visional Government. What success may
follow his present ulforta will, of course,
bo (llllicult at this time to say.

Mr. Mott Smith, the Hawaiian Minis-
ter, after receiving olllclnl notice of tho
overthrow of his Government, said that
ho thought thu now Government could be
maintained without a display of force by
tho United States. Bo believed, ho said,
that tho people themselves would regu-
late matters, aud that there would be no
troubte. Mr. Smith believed a revolution
inevitable, but ho thought it would not
come so soon.

Gen. Clarksou Sertnuily III.
New Yoiik, Jan. 80. Gen. James

S. G'lurksou, ot'the Republi-
can National Committee, is at thu Plaza
hotel, seriously ill. He is Mtlferiug from
inflammatory rheumatism and neurulgla.
Thu trouble is much like that which laid
him up for several mouths last spring.

Cholera la Goi'iiiany.
Berlin, Jan. 150. Five new cajes of

cholera and two deaths are reported at
Altomi. At Hullo thero were no new
casus, uud only two deaths.

The Legion of Honor Kuimtllutes Ilcrz.
Paris, Jan. 30. A decree is officially

published auiiounoing the removal of tho
name of Dr. Cornelius Hurx from the roll
of the Legiouof Honor.

Wabash Sliorl I. In.
Cmcvno, Jan. I!0. It Is announced

thut lliH new sliort line of the Wunash
road between Chicago aud letroit will be
opened Mai oh 1.

S3 GOULD HAVESAVED $475

"It's Our Family Doctor Now."

"Tho Friend and Illemlnu tlio Ioor Suf-
ferer Needs."

Jlr. Cook found health, hnpplnesa nnd
economy in the use of a simple remedy.

" I ntfertd tor yeori with IIYSl'El'MA nnd
ILIVUft C(miLAI-NT- , and waa nearly a

crippie wiia a kurelog, writes Mr, Janiei
Cook, of Catsklll,
New York, and after
spending $&7Gwllh doctor 1 found
myself ho Utter. I then
determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's
l'uvnrlte liomody,
made at ltnndout, N.
Y., and after using
llireo nullum wmcn
001(1 me just &S 1 uat
tnlirtty cured!"

Such words from a gentleman of Jlr.
Cooks standing, ehoula recclvo great
attention from those in need of a medicine
that cures disease.

We guarantee Sr. Kennedy's Favorite
Re.nedy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. Gravel, Stone In the Bladder,
Bright' Disease, all urinary troubles, l,

Bctema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dye- -
Constipation, Rheumatlem, SkinBipsia, Scrofula, Humeri, Ulcers, Sores

and Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head,
ache, Blllautneta and Purify the Dlood. It
Permanently Cures All Female Wcaknestes.

We could name Rcorea of icopld here,
and elsewhere, who have felt not actually
sick, but weak, worn and weary, but who
are now strong and well, bolely by the
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hetnedf ,

It's a food for the brain, nerve and
muscle, thereby curing sleeplaesuese, head-

ache, and nil nervous troublou.

COMMENTIN LONDON.

How the Hegat-i- l the Slovo Toward
Annexation,

London, Jan. 80. Tho Daily Graphic
says of the Hawaii revolution:

"Beyond dispute there lias boon
in Buwaii, but, except tho

lurid stories published in S in Franoisco,
nothing occurred to our kuowledgu to
justify tho Queen's deposition. The rev-

olution seems to be purely the work of a
section of iminlurnnts numbering at the
outside 1,000. The fact that the revolu-
tionists wore in so great a hurry to peti-
tion tho United States for unuoxation
wears an ugly look."

The Morning Post says:
"Annexation of Hawaii by tho United

States might be regarded ns n counter
movo to fortifying Esquimau. The bulk
of Hawaiian trade being with the United
States, wu are not surprised that there
should be a desire for closer union with
that power.

Tho Daily Telegram says:
"Thu affair wears tho aspect of a suc

cessful attempt by American intriguers
to subject thu existing order of things In
favor, llrst of themselves, and next, of
what Is Impossible, annexation. Wo
could not allow the Uulted Stutes to an-
nex the islands, even if the established
policy at Washington permitted the idea
to bo entertained. This policy, however,
will not permit it."

"The Daily News says:
"The overthrow of thu Queen appears

to be an American coup. Hawaii being
the key or the v. hole group, tho Ameri
cans, once they posess it, would not Uud
dilliciilty in making themselves masters
of the others.

"Europe, howuver. has necessities lu
thu sumo quarter, Honolulu being tho
only coalitiu station on the mail route
between S'-- i F-- i and Aukland."

.Sir. Harvey llccd
Laceyvlllo, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa
ralysis of the Throat

"I Thanlc God and Hood's Sarsa
partita for 1'crfcvt Health."

" Gentlemen : For tho benefit of sufferlnc Iru.
manity 1 wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very had spell of paralysis of the throat
some tune ago. My throat seemed closed and
i .mii ii n.i i xiviiuoM. ine doctors saw itwas caused by heart tullurc, and cave medicine,
which I took necoi ding to directions, hut It did
not seem to do mo any good. Sly wife urged
iim iu hv noon s narsapai ma, telling mo or Mr,
Joseph 0. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Alter talking with Mr, Smith, I concluded totry Hood's Sarsaparllla. When I had takentwo bottles I felt very mueli hi tier. I havo
eouiiiiueu raiting it, and am now feeling excel
lent. 1 thank 0 od, aud

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and my wife for my restoration to perfect

HOOD'S 1JXLS do not purge, pain or gripe,
uut act promptly, easily ana cnicieutljr, 25c.

Cures Consumption, Conglis, Cronp, Sore
Tliroat. Sold by all Drurtaists on a Guarantee,
For a Lime Side, Back or Che t Shiloh's Porous
Plaater will give great tatisuclion. ij cents.

SHILOH'S VSTM.!2r?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cliattanooga, 'i'onn.. says :

".SlirJoh'g Vltallzer' SAVED Ml' LIFE. I
contblerlt thehrstremeduforadMlUatrdmietem
I ever used." For Ds spepsia. Liver or Kidney
irouDie it oxce. price , u cts.

tfH"ILOH'5 CATARRH
YT, Tam' REMEDY.

Have you Catari h r Try this Remedy. It will
relieve and Cu-- e you. PrU o 50 cts. This In,
Jeotor forltasuecessfnltreatnientisfurnlshed
free. Shiloh's Remedies are sold by us on a
guarantee to give satisraction.

hor wale by 0. If. Hagenbuoh.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery
No. 29 East Centre8treet.

IrAerpftm nil Ihft vpair rniini1. OiiAnrtundavH
t am now making a superior Quality of CHBA11
BRRAD. somethlnE new, you want to try u
you'll use no other if you do.

JID-A-ISE- E MAE
CLAIRVOYAN.T,

The recognized wonder ot the 19th century, is
now at the Central House, corner Centre and
White streets, Hbenandoah. She reads tho
past, present and future pertaining to love,
oourtshlu nnd marruwe. domestic troubles and
business difficulties. Here for short time only,

CONSULTATIONS, 50 Cents.

TTVlt. JAMEH rirBIN,

PHYSICIAN AND aaitOKON.
Ofllce and Rogldenoe,::No. JlNorth Jardln

street, oueuauaoaa.

1 Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthraclto coal used ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort,

Arrangement of passenger trains Dec. , 1892,

PasSGinrer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn llnven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, llollilchem, Easton, Philadelphia,
Hazleton, weatberly, Qualcako Junction, Del-
ano and MnhanoyClty at 0.U1, 7.40, 9.08 a m
i.tns, o.ni, n.zt p. m.

For Now York. 0.1 i. 0.08 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.!!7 p. m.

for nazicion, vviiKos-narre- , wmte tiavon,
Plttston, Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tbo West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m no connection tor Ilochos-ter- .

UuITaIo or Niurara Fulls). 8.08 n. m.
For liclvidere, Delaware Water Gap and

utroudsburg, 0.0! a. nr., 6.87 p. ra.
f or L.amueriviue anu Trenton, n.u a. in.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 u. m.. 3.10. 8 03 n. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m., 8.08 p. m.
For Jeanesvl lie. Leviston and Heaver Meadow.

, .tw, .uo n. iu., u., niv ui.r or Auuenriea, iiasieion, stoomon ana num-
ber Yard, 0.01, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. in., 12.52, 3.10,
5. 27 n. m.

For Seranton, 0.01, 9.08, 10.41 a. m.,3.10, G.27
o.i n p.m.

For llaslebrook, Jeddo, Dritton and Freeland,
tun, t.4u, h.ub, iu.ii a. m., is.kj, .i.iu, b.ct p. m.

7.46,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Hun. Centralln. Mount Oarrael and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40. 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesviue, I'ark Place, Mutianoy uuy nna
Delano. 0.04. 7.40. U.'jH. 10.41 a m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27.
s.us, v:sx, iu.ro p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11.55 a. m
2.10, 4.3U, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.115 n. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.27 I). in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 7.35.
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

L,eavo anenanuosa ror nazicion, o.oi, , . u, v.uo,
1U.41 a. m., 12.03, iS. 1J. 0 Z7, B.ua p. m.

i.enve iiazioion ror snonunaoan, t.jsu. v.ib
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 6.30, 7.10, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TWAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Glrardvillc and Loe t

creek, 7., 9.40 a. m., iz.3, a.4 p. m.
inievino. Aiauanov uuy,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, l'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlchcm, Eastern and Now York, 8.40 a, m

.fih p. m.
Tfnr Phtlcdnlnhla 12.20 2 65 D m.
For Yatosvillo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

nclann. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 B.OT o. m.
Leavo Hazleton for bnenandoau. B.3U. 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 4.37 n. m.
i,oave snenanaoan ror d.ou, b.u,
Leave Pottsvuie ror snenanaoan. 8.3U. tu.4u

a.m.,i.s,&.ir p. m.
i a. uon. aigr.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACIIEU, Asst. G. P. A.
Houth Uethlehem. Pa.

& READING . U.PHILADELPHIA
CTIME TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 18,3

Trains leavo Shenandoah ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

2.08,5.23,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33.2.48,5.53 p.m. Sunday
.u. 7.4D a. m. i' or icw i orit via niaucn ununa.

week davB. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48 n. m.
For Iteadlng and Philadelphia, week days,

2.08, 5.23, 7.18, lO.fJS a. m.,12.33, 2.18, 5.53 p. m. Sun'
nay, .va, v. jo a. ra.,i.ia p. m

l or narnsuurg, wecu aays, a.ua, v.io a.
2.43. 5.53 n. m.

i''or Allentown, week aavs, 7.18 a. m.. 12.33.
2.48 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
a.48, s.Ki p. ra. sunaay, s.us, 7.4a a. m., 4.2a p,

l' or xamaqua ana xuananoy uuy, wcca oaya
D8, 5.23. 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48. 5.63 p. m. Sun

day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Munanov luiv. wcca aavs. o.ra d. m.

l' or Lancaster ana uoiumoia, wcck aays, 1.10
a. ra., u.sa p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.2:1, 7.1S, 11.28 a. ra 1.33. 6.68 pm,
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

r or iuananoy Plane, weeit nays, .U9, ara. o.m,
T.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.43, 5.53, 6.58, 9.33
p. m. sunaay, zm, ii.z3, 7.4U a. m., 3.U3, 4.28 p. rn.

i'or uiraraviue, (itappanannoca &ranon;
weok aays, z.us. s.a. ims. 1 IB, iu.us, 11. a.
12.33.1.33. 2.48. 5.53. 6.68. 9.38 r. m. Sundav. S.08.
3.28, 7.46 a. m 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.33 p, m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

'rriAiiNa xuii ."iiir.iNAivnuAu:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days

7.46 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
dav. 6.00 d. m.. 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs
4.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m

Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4.10, 10.00 a. m
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. (rom 8th and Green streets.
Sunday. 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
oreen.

Leave Reading, week davs. 1.55.7.10. 10.05. 11.60
a. m., o.ob, 7.B7 p. m sunuay, 1.33, 10.48 a. m.

rroiisvrue. weea uavs. .su. 7.4U a. m.
12 30. O.U n. Ifl Sundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. m.

Leave Tartaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.49, 11.38 a.
lu., i.iu, w.Q u. tu, juuuuj, t.ta u. ui..
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 3.45. 9.18.
11.47 a. rn., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m., p. m.

Leavo Mahanov Plane, week cut vs. 2.(0. 4.00.
6.80,9.36.10.40.11.59 a.m., 1.05,2.06,6.20,6.26,7.57,10.10
p. m. aunaay, i.ua, s.sr a. m., i.si, o.ui p. nr.

ijeave uiraraviiie, (uappanannocK station)
woclcsdavs. 2.47. 4.07. 0.30. 9.41 10.46 a. m.. 12.06.
2.12, i.ll, 6.36, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.38. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 a.m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.50, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

r or iiauimore, wnsningion ana ino west via
B. 4c O, R. R., through trains leavo Gtrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. R. at
a mi, e.ui, n..r a. m., d.mi, 0.12. 7.10 p. m. sunaay,
6 do, tw, ii.r a. m., o.ou, d.s, 7.1U p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and Houth street wharf, ror Atlantic Cltv.
Weekdays Express, 900 am, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00,

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45, 6 30 p m.
Bundays Express, 9 00, am. AccommodiV

tlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 d m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana Arkansas avenues, weekaavs uxnress.
4 w, ii3,vwa m ana tiw pm

Accommodation, e iu a m ana nsupm,
Bunflays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation. 7 30 a m and 4 30 d m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gfn'i Pass'r 'AfX.
1. A. nwuiUAitu, uen 1 manager

1ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

suiiurr.Kir.r. division.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
uasue, nt. uiair, oiisviiic, iiamDurg, Koaning,
Pottstown. Phmnlxville. Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (Uroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. una : io p. in. oa weeituuys. rorfOHS'
vine and intermediate stations v:io a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:10 a.m.
and 8:10 n. m. For Hamburtr. Readlne. Potta.
town, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:10 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.

uuaays, ii.ma. m. anaa:wp. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16,

11:48 a. m and 4:40.7:15 and 9:42 n. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. ra. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Droad street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 405, 4 40, 536, 660, 730, 830, 830,
9 60, uoo, 11 11, U 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 06 and ifO p ra) 12 41, 1 36, 1 40, 8 SO, 3 30,
4 00, 4 02, 5 00. 6 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40. 5 85,
8 12. 8 30, 9 501 1135 a m and 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13 and 812pm and
12 01 night. For Sea Ulrt, Long Uranch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 11 a m, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 60, 7 80, 8 31, 9 10. 10 20, 11 18 0 m, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30. 3 40,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 SO, 9 10. 11 18 a m, 4 41, 6.57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 11 SO

p m. For Richmond 720am, 130pm and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrisburg tor Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 35 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 a m and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 20 p m weok days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for AVUllamsport,
Blmlra, Oanandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m woek
days. For F.lmlra at 6 30 p m week days, For
Erie and Intermediate points nt 6 10 am dally.
For Look Eaves at 5 10 and 9 56 a ra dally, 1 IB
and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at o 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p rn week days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week usfh.
O. II. Poan, J. R. woon,

Qen'l Manager, Gen'l Pasj'g'r Agt

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING

KHennndoalt, I'cmia.

CAPITAL,

A.. W LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FER0U80N, Vice President

R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT.

Inteivst Paid on Savings Deposit.

Tim-tl- i rour.li HI.538 below Green. PhUadelrhln.
AFTER lb famllr 1'hjrilciaa, tie ho
ItiUI ftod adTf rtUlng docUiri bare Called,
as well aa qimokH who piomtie to (rare
you alter all uttier fall, aod toglrejrfo
a written (tanruutec, free adrloe, free
treatincat; uud alVr Ike 1 It awlndlera,
the I'll) manufacturer, ttb their

touk'e, re torn vi h, talletn, aop- -

aud otlior fecrot liMtrum hmatiorters, the bour w CitdlLltea,
Ct45 , 9 ic , hare nwludlnl nn i rt)l 4 you.

a ho hat had 8 yettia' European Hospital ami 2Q y ,m' )racti
c.il fjrptTlenco. Be t xamtued by him. Il'lllci r Jldly tUlyoo
wiictlicr yourcftM fa curable or not. Hudwcugi grantee, nor
doea hf claim to be Ood'a equal, but Yr dn-- curt itif mort del- -

canea of BypliUla, Ulcw. Strictorta, Gonorrhoialferita and DUchargM. Hittrrx-- t frcm Melancholia and
Ao iihcartodnp-ji- , aud all tlio dlKoaed Trwii ctaof youtMUj
Indiacreilun, of boiri hon, nro kurc of a cure. Kemember,
Dr. THEEZt don cure wb it nil others only clnim to dn. DR.
1UCL Daca common ene trentmcnt. He cwuiUfKU the All
liatblo, Hcmosopattilc, aud I clpciic vioniti of tn' didne wher-
ever they are IndU'itled. llourn: DniJy, tf to 3 oVlockj etcn
loga, 6 to 8, Wed. and Sat. enln(tii frmu 6 to 10 o'clock; 8na
dnvi, 9 to 12. Send 10 ct woith of aUmpi fur book

"Truth," thennlv trueined.cpl book admiKed,a ft lend to old,
and mlddle-sge- or hoth 'KM, Write ore til, AVOID

Souoff, warning you DgaloHt niedicnl book ; th y arc afraid you
will find tltflr Ignorance cxnooed. HE KV pr Tbrcl'a

la Wednefdaj'a and faturday'i Philadelphia rimia

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

JT. Or.
ELASTIC--

Rubl) i? Cement !

For Slato, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold in all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up and repairing all cracked Joints
on all kinds of roofs, and around chimneys
coping stones, skylights, dormer window"
putters, wood or stone work, breaks and na.l
holes, or any place to bo made wati-- r ti, nt; un
equalled for laying and bedding SLATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
leak or become loosened It is very adh 'slve,
sticks flrmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik- o skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This coaoent needs no reference. It hai
stood tho test lor thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to givo perfect satisfaction. It is the
most useful article a roofer oun have in his
shop. The cement is prepared ready for nsc
an is to bo applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping coverod with wafr or oil,
nnd will notcet stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Kstnbllshed 1860 ) Address,

J. G. HLTZEL, 50 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groseries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Grreen Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Whore he will keep a full stock ot

Green Groceries,
Clgir i. Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game la sea&on..

Oysters rmd ST'ieali.
Open Monday, November 21.

Saloon : and : Restaurant
115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lseer Deer. Ale. Porter and Tern
perance Drinks aud Cigars. Pine old Wines
and Liquors always on band.

H. C. FOLMER, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,!
xx8 N. Mnrltet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would bo pleasod to receive a share ot tht

public patronage

j" M. HURtfE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SHENANDOAH, PA, 1

Offices Room 3, P. O. Uulldlng, Bcenandoah
SOU MVSllJ J1UUU1DK,


